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MiBWi Wattenlwrg and Whu.
iiitirt, tvaclir in the lone wln.
returned Inst Saturday and rtrv
nint by all the children in town,
whirh shows how thoy are httluvrd
Ity the student body.

Mrs ftohison who lives with

- Bill WatPOli left Monday foi a
few days stay iirithihv.

Jacob KisBlii whu iiar rn
working on the MfttliMn-- illunttt
ranch for the pant two year left
Friday for Michigan to atii-ti-

college
Mrs Gko Caikine left Monday

for Portland where nhe' wiil j ui
husband.

The Hotel is putting uj nit Mne

food as can be found out h(e oj
Portland. If you want
tinner, go there n gft it. Vou
will he pleased.

Ben Judy who has been over at
Weston the past ten darn returned

WalkerC TV
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"All communications, ni for as

yossible, should reach us not later
han Tuesday nignt. please bear

this in mind and haye comtnantca
ioni'in on time." Edor.

Newton King and Myrtle-- kers
mrt marrieil Wednesday M Wf

.hear, but ire have no particulars.
The Lnndell threshing machine

pulled in last Sunday after a sue
cssful run of 27 day, making an
average of 908 saoks, each dayt

Postmaster Perkins left Thurs-da- y

for a visit of a lev days in
Portland. '

Anyone in need of lime, cement,
and shingles call and see G F Par-

ker before going elsewhere.

Bert Mason madea trip to Pcii-'(Llet-

this week.

Miss Dalles Perkins dime from
Portland Wednesday to take en re
of the post office white her fatl.er
ifl away." ' -

fr Chick went to , Kightniile
Wednesday evening to set a brok-

en leg for a son of t)nn Barlow.
The child rehroke the' pffice tht
Iran fractured last year. j f

V A NTE D V heat' pasture, With

water, for 100 head of cattle. For

particulars inquire at the
, Proclaim Eft OmvM -

' This week we And tV following
people have been busy cleanjng
lip about town; Chas Sjwrry, Hip
Strattou boys, Archie Cochran and
Hoy Blake in the Kgahoney

"
yani

Uncle Tom Carle about the City
"Hall and on some of'th cm
streets, J. A. Water, little "Rad"
Cocbrau, while Mr a McDaid and
Carlton Shanks hare don the best
of work. .

'
.

- The little son ol Mr McDevitt
has had 'his shoulder dislocated
and has been in town in Dr Chick'
caret - ? r-- 1

Grandma and Grandpa Blake,
maTleatrfjto fleppiier Wednesday

Don't cook dinner at h6me Sun- -
iluy, !o to the hotel and ujy a
tcHd dinner; without the trouble
of cooking it. .

Henry Stender and son was in
from Morgan Thursdny and paid
the Proclaim!' a pleasant call.

' A T King iuuij?tyi Newton made
an overland trip 'to Ilcpphcr last
Monday.

Mrs .W.- - A, Wills of Portland
baa been visiting relatives in lone
ill is week. J .'

'

Bill Swanseu nade a. busiuen
rip to The Dulles this week.

1). A. Watt went to Portlam
Wednesday where he. will entf
the hospital. Several years ago
lie. was operated opon fiAppwn-Omti- s

and the wonrd h rtrvi-- t

ln?;iled hiid will now wi.ll be nlteiv"
nd to; ..',. .:.-'-- ;'

The 'Duiiy" is going some

again. After working three weeks
for Chas iteed on the threshing
erew, he is again in town driving
ibotit with his vrcl tufiiont.

'J O Kiuciiid ft Jiaulrng struw
these dayr.geltinp! ready lor winter

JIra L Ifi Brower was down from
Lexington two days this week sell
ing hats. . -

Notice-B- en Buschke of lone wish- -

e to notify partiesonthoNorthttidt- -

who have Blocker tinning at large
that if they don't keep thein out
of liis grain he will take them up
niul huiiig'them to loue to the liv

ely stable where the ownor will
have to pay charges. ;t

Loren Hale in certainly prepar
ing for winter. lie ie not at the
'.ivery .febfo 'now mid has hi-

stage teftiji at 19 bonne and the
Ii1cm of h:iv lie has them is (lie
ttiiit yoi (freaii) of, ;

Soht Wrlmot, wife and daughter
Mr Me Millan left today for a vis
it at Sliltoii and Kreewater. ,:

LINCOLN COUNTY HIGH SCHOOt.

For information in rpgnrd to Linetili'
Omuty Hitli Sehool, Rteiingrapli.tr, Typn- -

writing, V.ihi! end InstrnmenUl Muvlc,
MnntHil Trt ini tif, Knnt of fnrniilied cot- -

taieer, and ciist of lithtfr addre,
Trof. U'illur, Newport, Ore,

Mrs Unfits, Cochran who is in
the hospital at Portland undergo
ing an operation, is recovering but
in ijtiite homesick. 8ho now hue
the little baby at the hospital with
her and is imro satisfied.

Mrs Kate Itne who is working
at the Hater loue, spent Sunday
with friends and relatives in Lex I

New 1909 Wall Paper.

Repaired and Reunited,
Anything not carried in stock

Tuesday, -

Mrs Chas Mc bkhU and little
son left Monday lor Nei Puce.

ox aKqiioii uu lumuy isii
Tuesday for au overlund Irip to
take up thejr resdeuce tipoi) the
homestead they bays taken near
Grants Pass. We will mias them
very much and trust tlmr will re
turn when their txf on the farm
has expired. , Mr and Mrs It ace
will occupy their home while they
are away, - .

Walt Smith wvo ha been in'the
Siokane region for the past two

weeks, returned Tuesday. .

Ciias Reed's tUsbing machine
oullfd in Monday after a run of
three weeks,

Mi Petteys is seen every day
again as be brings in the children
each day to school, . ,

D H Grahill has been in lone 26

years on the Gth daf of September
and he and his wife are as well fix

ed as man would want as to this
world's good, and made it here too.

Mr HVines spent taut Friday
liere looking after 1iis business
interests.

t Walter Hlubaiika h running tba
dray wagon I Ihs Week while Mr
Watson is taking a vacation.

On last Saturday tlio family of
Ed Moore wer nwule hnnpv by the
birth of a little bou,Uh4 theba)i))l-nes- s

was 1iot of long life ns on Sun
day .afternoon th little fellow
crossed H10 river of dnth (hnt wo

ll have to cross at fonie time and
so was saved tlie trials of life and
entered into the joy s of Heaven.
Mrs Moore is doing as nicely as
can be expected and allsympatbize
with she and her husband in their
disappointment,'

-

Seyinenr Wilsou rend oi a new
kind of ground olierries and se:it
for the seed last "prius. Some of
the cherries are in the ProrUimer
office and are well worth looking
at. They are purple in color, large
as peach plums and. Mr Wilson
says taste like the yellow ground
cherry whan they are cooked.

Mr Pen Dusclil s nenl to Walla
Walla Wodncrdsy. -
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MORROW COUNTY, WHERE WHEAT IS KING.

FA I ROUR OWN
SOC IE T Y

of the Third Eastern Oregon bistrict Agricultural Society at
PENDLETON, OREGON.

SEPTEMBER 27, 28, 29, 30. OGtOBER 1,2.
Exhibits of the Producrs of Morrow and Umatilla Counties
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FOR SALE

(MAN Qi WOMAN)
'

A 320 ACP S0t2f!! AfrEC?!!

Veteraa Bosntg Land

Ceriincdfe
.. ..

Ismutl by tlio ITepartment of

the Interior, Government of

Cnnntla, OUowa, umie the
Voluntecr'JJounty Act 5'J08.

Good - frfr im'us) - of any
Dominion luml open for

entry in Atbcrta, SaHkatclie-wnnor.Mrfnilob- a.

Any person
over the ape of 18 yenr, mas
or WOMANciuf acquire
thi lnnJ riththrnfrtiflcnte
without further chnrjtP. For
immediate sale, $800.00. '

Write or wire, h.
181 Shuter Street, Toronto,
Canada.

; ,54nw-UrrtKtl- J liN rKcMIUMo, I5UV. MIUTARY BAND
CONCERTS Afternob and Evenings

A!I Kinds xrt fun and amusdments offered to all the people for
. CET ACQUAINTED WEEK" ,

,V .

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Fruit, Grain. VegitableShow etc.

Get a Premium List. Prepare Your Exhibit Enter Now. Adcress
C. E. ROOSEVELT, Pre. TH05. FITQRALD, 5ec'y.

Pendleton, Oregon. , ,. -


